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ROAD IS OPEN SOUTH TO SABINAL

Superintendent George Rutledge, of
the Mexico North Western's local di
vision, has left his work train at Guz- -

to which point the burned bridges the lineman will wordrepaired, and proceeding !

to San Pedro by hand car. San Pedro
Is 18S kilometers from Ciudad Juarez,
and is in the center of a rich mining
district where the Candelaria and Leon
mines are located. It was reported re-
cently that a large body of insurrectos
were mobilizing there, in addition to
those about Casas Grandes, and it Is
the intention Of the railronrJ nffJofnl
to meet some of the leaders and. come I ive
to an understanding regarding the
prospects of the road.

Sees Xo Insurgents.
Mr. Rutledge telephoned Friday aft-

ernoon from Chaparral, a short dis-
tance south of Guzman, that he 'nad
seen no Insurrectqs. He telephoned
again Saturday, morning Sab-inal- ,

still farther south, and yet reported
nothing new. It is expected that he
will reach San Pedro early Saturday
afternoon, and then may receive defi-
nite Information about Casas Grandes.
A company lineman who departed on
the superintendent's work train is on
his way in a hand car to Pearson, the

Jefe of That City Says In-

surgents Flee For Sonora,
Closely Pursued.

CONDITIONS AT
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Parral, Chihuahua, Dec 31. The sol-

diers under the command of Capt.
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Road May Be Open Soon.
An embargo placed on freight by the

North after the burn-
ing of the bridges has been raised.
There is a large quantity of freight
waiting in El Paso, and 'is being sent

to Juarez. This is done prospect- -
that the insurrectos either
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turned back by the rebels and no
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making: an inspection of the letter
group of and reports only
two, of feet span each, will re-
quire much" work. If not prohibited by
force, the road will be open for traffic
Monday afternoon.

First Battle in State Is
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of Rebels.
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2TEW TBIAL DENIED
GUABDSMAN MANLEY

Attorneys Give Notice of an
. Appeal to Criminal Ap---

" peals Court!
Dallas, Texas. Dpc. 21 Judge R. B.

Seay, in tne district court 'here, today
overruled. a motion- - for - a' new trial
in the Cdse of Sergt. J. D. Manley of
ti-- Texao national snmr.i -

convicted and given a liesentence on
a charge of killing Louis ReichensteinIn , October, 1909, during president
Taft's visit.

Attorneys for Manley gave notice ofan appeal to the court of criminal ap-
peals and the customary time wasgranted them in which to prepare astatement of licts and errors.

The principal ground for a new trialis that the court failed to instruct thejury as to manslaughter.
Following Manley's conviction many

officers and a number of companies ofthe national guard resigned, but theirresignations have been held up. tend-ing the outcome of the case in thehigher court. '

CARNEGIE STARTS
GERMAN HERO FUND

Gives $2,250,000 to Reward
Teuton Heroism With

Cash and Medals.
Berlin, Germany. Dec. 31. Andrew

Carnegie has given Sl.250,000 to estab-
lish a hero fund for Germany. This is
fourth hero fund established by Mr.
Carnegie, similar funds having been
previously established in the United
States, Great Britain and France. The
United States fund, which is $5,000,000
includes Canada and New Foundland'
and the waters thertof.

The conditions and purposes of thefund for life savers in (:rmnni. ..

similar to rr.ose in other countries,special provision Is made for the educa-
tion of children of those who have sac-
rificed their lives.

O SHARP EARTHQUAKE
& SHOCK IN CALIFORNIA.
C San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 31.

A sharp earth tremor was
felt here at 4:11 oclock this

3 morning and continued for
- several seconds. Other towns

O-- north and south report heavy
shocks.

TEXAS & PACIFIC
TRAIN IS WRECKED

East Bound Passenger De-
railed Near Mesquite,
10 Persons Injured.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 31. The Texas &
Pacific, eastbound passenger train. No.
7, was derailed near Mesquite at 7
oclock this morning. Two coacheswere overturned and eight or 10 pas-sengers were injured, but none serious-ly. A relief train has been sent to bring
the Injured to Dallas. A broken railwas the cause of the accident.Nearly every passenger in the two
overturned coaches was ininrer? The

.most seriously injured are: Mrs. J. G.
Alexander of Dallas, wife of the chiefof Dallas detectives; "W. T. McFarland,
Clovis. S. C; Mrs. Carrie Cole, Terrell:Miss Mary Fooshee. Terrell; J. M.Stewart, Corsieana; R. TV. Wilson,Kemp; Mrs. B. N. Johnson. Deo; T. Z.
Brown. Midland; William Flanagan(negro) and two sons.

TO JAIL FOR
VOTE SELLING- -

Mve Men Get Prison Sen-
tences in Ohio for Elec

tion Frauds.
West Union, Ohio, Dec 31. Judga

Blair sent five Manchester men to jail
this morning on charges of vote sell-
ing. These are the first jail sentences
actually executed, although suspendedsentence had been placed over every
one oi more than 200 who have pleadedguilty. The courtroom this morningwas filled with voters from the ex-
treme eastern section of Adams coun-ty, who had walked all night to arriveearly and make pleas of guilty. TotalIndictments to date are 1141. The fivemen this morning were sentenced eachto a fine of $100 and eight months inthe workhouse with disfranchisementfor five years.

EXPLOSION KILLS
QHE, IKJURES 18

Occurs in Tunnel 100 Peet
EelowEast River at

IewYork.
tew York. N. T.r Dec 31. One. man

was killed, another fatally Injured, and
IS seriously hurt in an explosion in a,
tunnel 100, feet, below the surface of
.cast river eariy today.

The tube is used to carry gas mains
ironr srcKiyn toraranzttan. The ac-
cident occurred iust after a midnight
iorce oj. 'ground nogs" had begun
work on the tube.

PHYSICIANS SAY
ROBIN-

-

MAY RECOVER

Banker Used Same Drue:
That Dr. Ciippen Gave

His Actress Wife.
New York, N. Y.. Dec. 31. Physicians

said today that Joseph G. Robin, the
banker who swallowed poison just be-
fore the hour for his arraignment yes-
terday on an indictment for grand lar-ceny from the Washington Savings
bank, had an even chance for recovery.
Robin swallowed hyoscin, the drug
with which Dr. Crippen killed Belle
Elmore.

Receivers were appointed today byjudge Chatfield of the "federal court ofBrooklyn for the South Shore Tractioncompany, which was largely owned by
Robin. The company operates trolley
lines on Lng Island and is capitalized
at $2,000,000.

DEMOCRATS KEEN
FOR DEPEWS JOB

I Aioanr, --n. a.. Dec. 31. With the
t arrival of Chas. F. Murphy, leader of

Tammany hall, and other prominent
Democrats in Albany today to attend
the inauguration of governor-ele- ct Dix.interesting developments are looked for
In the contest for United States senator-shi- p.

Not since tne days of the late
David Bi Hill "have Democrats of New
York had an opportunity to send a man
to the national senate and the rivalry
among candidates is keen.

The Democrats most mentioned are:
Wm. . Sheehan, dw. M. Shepard.
justice Gerard; J. Sergent; Cram, and
Daniel F. Cohalon. The Republicans
probably will give the empty honor oftheir votes to senator Depew.

Some time between now and January
17, the Democrats and Republicans ofboth houses will aold caucuses to name
candidates.

HEAVY SJJGWS CAUSE
ITALIAN DISASTERS.

Turin. Italy. Dec. 31. A very severe
winter, with heavy snow, is ciusing
many disasters, especially in the prov-
ince of Cuneo. where railway communi-
cation is blocked. Many avalanches
are reported. One burled a house near
Tenda in the Maritime Alps, killing fourpersons and fatally Injuring two others.
It is feared there have been several
other victims.

NO DECISION ON
THE HOTEL MATTER.

W. A. Ullman of the Andrews
hotel syndicate, said Saturday
afternoon that nothing definite
had been done toward the con-
struction of the new hotel.

Discussing the matter, he
said: "I have been looking over
the ground and am trying to
determine how costly a hotel El
Paso needs and how much the
city wants It. I have not as
yet arrived at any definite de-
cision. Until I do. I cannot
state anything positive, but as
soon as a decision has been ar-
rived at I will be glad to make
a statement."
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